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SOCIETY | Events of the

Week in Norfolk *

PlensurcB of the Week.-

Tlio
.

Woman's dull held UH last rcg-

Hlur meeting for the year In the Con-

gregational ehuieh parlors on Mini-
tiny afternoon. Officers for HIP OIIH-

UUg

-

> ciir woie elected : President.-
MIH

.

O. It. Morcdltli ; vlco president ,

MIK H. I1' . KrslUiie ; recording mcro-

tary
-

, Mrs. Carl Llndntrom ; corres-
ponding

¬

Heeietnry , Mrs. John Kraut/ ;

treasurer , Mrs. Warrlck ; auditor , Mrs.-

E.

.

. K. Gillette. The library eo in in It tee
IK unchanged , the members of the
committee all being io-electetl : Mrs.-

ICrBkine.

.

. chairman ; Mrs. Uohert Utter ,

librarian ; Mm. M. A. McMillan , Mrs.
John It. Jlayn and Mrs. II. 13. Owen-

.Twentysix

.

incmberB of the Brown-

Ing

-

rlnb enjoyed u threo-courso ban-

quet
¬

at the home ol tht MluiioH Dur-
land on Tuesday evening. After the
biuHiuot came a very Interesting pro ¬

gram. Dr. J. J. Parker of Genoa guvo-

a review of "The Divine Cometly. "

Mm. ISr.sklno , MrB. Mupes and A. 0-

.Kemtedy
.

gave rcadlngB and J. U. May-

lard rendered a solo. Then came (\
social session that was very pleasant
to the meinberb , who were meeting
for the last time this year a a dub.-

Mrs.

.

. ICIngsbury , who lives with her
daughter , Mrs. N. A. Ralnholt , on-

Koenlgstoin avenne , celebrated her
ninety-second birthday on Saturday.
Many friends called during the day
to offer congratulations. Beautiful
( lowers from friends at homo and
abroad brought messages of love and
many good wishes to Mrs. Klugsbnry.

The KlkR gave a May party at Mar-

quardt
-

hall on Friday evening. Danc-

ing
¬

and cards gave pleasure to the
Elka , their wives and sweethearts un-

til
¬

a late hour. Dr. and Mrs. C. S.

Parker , Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nicola , Miss
Fnnnlo Norton , Miss Falo Burnham , L.-

P.

.

. Pasowalk and E. P. Huso were the
committee who received the guests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Hall entertained
a small company of friends at dinner
on Thursday evening In honor of their
guest Miss Florence Kramer of Co-

lumbuo

-

, Neb. Covers wore laid for
Miss Falo Burnhnm , Miss Fannie Nor-

ton
¬

, Mr. L. P. Pasewalk , Mr. Fritz
Asians- and Will Stafford. A garao ol

hearts followed the dinner.

The Ladles guild of Trinity church
met with Mrs. F. II. Scott on Wednes-
day afternoon. Election of officers
was part of the afternoon program.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Morrison was re-elected pres-

ident

¬

, Mrs. C. E. Burnham vice pres-

ident , Mrs. C. H. Reynolds secretary ,

Mrs. J. B. Maylard treasurer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. N. Huso and Mr.

and Mrs. N. A. Huso entertained a
company of friends at the homo of-

Wl N. Huso on Thursday evening.
Military euchre followed the dinner.
The table captained by C. H. Reynolds
carried off the honors of the evening.-

A

.

number of the friends of Mrs. A-

.Karo

.

helped her celebrate her birth-

day

¬

on Wednesday , at her home on

Norfolk avenue. About a dozen ladles
wore present and they spent a pleas-

ant
¬

afternoon.

Misses Geneva and Nora Moollck-

of South Norfolk entertained a com-

pany
¬

of young friends on Thursday
evening. Dancing furnished amuse ¬

ment. Light refreshments were
served.-

Mrs.

.

. John R. Hays and Mrs. Robert
Utter entertained the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety

¬

of the First Congregational
church on Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Hnys on Norfolk avenue.

Miss Llna Haase entertained the
members of the D. W. C. club Thurs-

day

¬

evening at her homo on South
Eleventh street.

ThebirUulay anniversary of Mrs.
Henry King was observed by a gath-

ering

¬

of friends.

Omaha Elks.
Omaha Elks have just purchased a-

new club house. The following clip-

ping

¬

tells how a former Norfolk man
helped persuade them : "For a num-

ber

¬

of years the local lodge of Elks
have been °ndeavorlng to secure a

home of their own , but all their at-

tempts

¬

have met with failure. George

P. Moore of Chicago , a member of

the Omaha lodge , attended a meeting
January 3 and Injected some of his
enthusiasm Into the lodge member-

ship

¬

and started the log rolling In the
right direction. As manager of the
traveling salesmen for the Carter
White Lead Works of Omaha and
Chicago Mr. Moore had seen many
Elks' homes and told the local wear-

ers

¬

of the antlers that they must not
be backward , but must secure a home

of their own. "

Personal ,

Mrs. Nannie A. Daniel , who has
been spending several months visit-

ing in her old home in Virginia , and

who also has been visiting her son ,

Mr. Hawthorne Daniel who is attend-

ing the Annapolis Naval academy , re-

turned homo this week , accompanied
by her father-in-law , Mr. P. O. Daniel

of North Carolina. Bee , Sunday , Ma1,'

3.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owen , who have

been living at the corner of Eleventh
street and Madison avenue , have rent'-

cd a house In the Heights on Paso
walk avenue , and expect to move
next week.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Gerecke returned
Monday evening from Plttsburc , Pa.

whi'io nhi' spent the winter with her
daughter , Mrs. Frank Emery. Little
Itiith Hmery accompanied Mrs. Oo-

rccke
-

homo and will upend a couple
of weeks In her grandmother's home.-

Mr8.

.

. ( ' . II. Reynolds and (laughter
Helen will leave next week for a six
weeks' visit with friends and relatives
In Mlddletown , N. Y. , and Now York
City. On June a Mm. Reynolds will
ittend the wedding of her cousin , Miss
Nettle tleaks of Mlddletown.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. D. Dutterfrold and
laughter Edith will leave Sunday for
Chicago , where they will spend a-

week. . Mrs. Butterfleld and Edith
will then go to Davenport , la. , for n
visit with Mrs. Butterlleld's father ,

Mr. A. P. Doe.-

Mrs.

.

. E. P. Weatherby returned the
first of the week from a visit in Oma-
ha

¬

with her sister , Mrs. Joseph Shoe ¬

maker. Mrs. Weatherby was accom-
panied

¬

home by Mrs. Shoemaker.-

Mn.

.

. and Mrs. Darius Mathewson
leave on Monday for a two months'
visit In the east. Now York , Connecti-
cut

¬

and Massachusetts will furnish
points of Interest for the trip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. H. Grant of Ncllgh
have come to Norfolk to live. They
have purchased the Humphrey house
on South Eleventh street.

Misses Jessie and Bessie Horton of-

Stnnton came up for the May party
I Mday night and wore guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Parish.-

Mrs.

.

. J. D. Sturgeon enjoyed a visit
during the week from Mrs. Mabe-
lJasmer of Crclghton.-

Mrs.

.

. Burt Mapes spent n few daya-
In Plalnvlew this week visiting rela-
tives.

¬

.

Mrs. Ray Hayes has gone to Mead-
vllle

-

, Pa. , for a three weeks' visit with
relatives.

Hymenlal.
Back of the refusal of two Norfolk

teachers to accept a re-eloctlon this
spring Is a prospective double wed-
ding In a neighboring town next fall
The young ladles are Misses Ada and
Lois Guttory , daughters of Dr. and Mrs
Guttery of Pllger. Both have been
popular in and out of their school
work.

THE UP TO DATE BARBER SHOP

There Were Many Safeguards , But
Still the Customer Kicked.

Washington Post : "This towel , "
said the attendant to the patron , "has
been subjected to extreme heat , and
is thoroughly sterilized. "

"Good ! " commented the patron.-
"We

.

take every precaution against
exposing our patrons to infection or-

contagion. . This soap , " continued the
attendant , "has been debacterialized ,

and the comb and brush are thorough-
ly

¬

antlseptlclzed. "
"Glad to hear It , " said the patron-
."The

.

chair in which you sit has a
dally bath in bichloride of mercury ,

and Its cushions are baked In an oven
heated ) to 187 degrees , which Is guar-
anteed

¬

to destroy any bacillus that
happens to be present. "

"An pxcellent Idea. "
"Tho razor and the lather brash are

boiled before being used , and the
lather Is always double heated and
sprayed with a germicide , besides be-
ing

¬

filtered and distilled. "
"A wise precaution. "
"Even the floor and the ceiling , and

the walls and the furniture are given
antiseptic treatment every day, and
all change handed out to our cus-

tomers
¬

Is first wiped with antiseptic
gauze. The shoe polish at the boot-
black

¬

chair Is boiled , then frozen , and
the "

"Say , " observed the patron , who had
been sitting wrapped up In the germ-
proof

-

towel all this time , "why don't
you go ahead and shave me ? Think
I'm loaded with some sort of germ
that you've got to talk to death ? "

"I am not the barber , sir."
"You're not ? Where is he ? "

"They're boiling him , sir."

Chronic Coniilljinilon Cured.
One who suiters trvrn chronic consti-

pation
¬

Is In danger of many serious
ailments. Foloy's Orlno Laxative cure ?
chronic constipation as It aids diges-
tion

¬

and stimulates the liver and bow-
els

¬

, restoring the natural action of
these organs. Commence taking K to-
day

¬

and you will feet better a'' once
Foley's Orlno Laxative docs nirt nau-
seate

¬

or gripe anil Is pleasant to take
Refuse substitutes.

Kicsau Drug Co.

GREGORY COUNTY FOHGER DIES

Charles N. Brown , Who Signed Hardy's
Name , Succumbs.

Sioux Falls. S. !> . , May 9. Charles
N. Brown , sent to tno penitentiarj
from Gregory t ounty for forgery , ii-

dead. . He repiesented himself asTroj-
E. . Hardy in borrowing money frorr-
Oiion Porfwr. Death resulted froir-
consumption. .

IVrnnniil.-
If

.
nr y person suspects that their kid-

neys are deranged they should tak (

Folcy's Klilnev Remedy at once and nol
risk having Hrlght's disease or Ala-
.boxes.

.

. Delay gives the disease r-

wronger foothold and you should nol
delay taking Foloy's Kidney Remedy

Klosau Drug Co.

Funeral of Aug. Bergman.
The funeral of the late Angus

Bermgann was held Friday aftornooi-
at the old homestead southeast of th <

city , the services being conducted bj
Rev John Wltto of St. Paul Ev. Luth-
eran church.

The pallbearers wore Augus-
Klentz , August Raasch , Wllllan-
Klentz , Gus Machmueller , Wlllian-
Knebel and Gus Wagner.

FUND GROWS NICELY DURING

THE PAST WEEK.

PLANS TO HELP THE FUND-

.Knllrond

.

Men Meet Sunday Afternoon
to Discuss the Y. M. C. A. Concert
Monday Evening Elks Piny the U.-

C.

.

. T. for the Fund.
The Y M. P A. building fund stands

at $ n,5ll! ) . That means that there is-

Htlll 11.101 to bo raised and that the
fund has bee i boosted $500 since the
last report.

The South Norfolk meeting , which
It was- found necessary to postpone
last week , will be held Sunday after-
noon

¬

at 1 o'clock In Railroad hall.
Railroad men are primarily Interested
In this meeting , the purpose of which
Is to organize the South Norfolk end
of the building campaign and to get
an expression of sentiment from the
railroad men. Y. M. C. A. workers who
expect to attend this meeting are re-

quested
¬

to meet at the city hall , if
possible with vehlclcF , at 3:30.:

Concert Monday Evening.-
On

.

Monday evening Prof. Otto
Vogot's concert at the Methodist
church will realize a good sized sum
for the Y. M. C. A. fund. Mr. Voget
will be assisted by several of his pupils
Including Ray Estabrook of this city.-

Mr.

.

. Voget Is a miiRlelnn of consider-
able

¬

reputation.
Elks Play U. C. T. For the Fund.
Next Saturday afternoon will take

place one of the greatest amateur base-

ball games ever played In Norfolk. It
will bo a feature of the state conven-
tion

¬

of the U. C. T. In Norfolk and
will be played for the benefit of the
Y. M. C. A. fund. Norfolk Elks will
compose one llno-up , the U. C. T.
the other.-

Dr.
.

. C. W. Ray , pastor of the Metho-

dist
¬

church , has donated twenty-five
copies of his recent book "The Radiant
Life" to the Y. M. C. A. cause , the
books to bo disposed of as the com-

mittee
¬

sees fit.
Over In Panama John Tannehill , a

former Norfolk boy , Is Interested in
the upward climb of the fund. Ho-

isn't within several hundred miles of-

a pledge card but he mailed a pledge
on the back of a pretty Panama postal
card. Mr. Tannehill is in the post-
office department of the government ,

service on the canal zone.-

N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt has contributed $300-

to the Y. N. C. A. cause.
The fund stands today as follows :

Previously acknowledged $13,099-

N. . A. Ralnbolt 300
George T. Meister 10

John W. Tannehill ' 10

ash 100-

S. . L. Anderson 15-

O. . L. Hyde 15-

Epworth League , M. E. church. 50

$13,599
Subscriptions previously acknowl-

edged

¬

:

W. H. Butterfield & Son $2,500-

D. . Mathewson 2,500-

C. . F. Shaw 500-

F.. E. Davenport 500-

E. . M. Huntington 500

Burt Mapes 250-

A. . H. Viele 250-

A. . L. Killlan 150-

R. . F. Bruce 200-

S. . S. Cotton 1,000-

C. . S. Bridge 1,000-

Mrs. . McMillan 40-

C. . P. Parish 100-

Mrs. . A. J. Johnson 10-

Ed. . Redman 10
Eugene Harper 10-

H. . A. Drebert 25-

C. . B. Durland 100-

Elvira Durland 'M
Josephine Durland 100

Etta Durland CO-

T. . W. Mackie 25-

G. . L. Carlson 100
Dan Craven 200
Ladles' Aid Society of Uaptlst

church , 100
John Penney 5-

C. . Lederer 15-

Thorn. . Woolman 5
Nebraska Telephone Co 50
Emil Sar 10-

Z. . H. Bateman 10-

E. . B. Humphrey 5

Frank Hamilton 5-

L. . Bruce 5-

S. . G. Miller 5-

E. . E. Gillette 20-

J. . H. Van Horn 15
1. A. Ouster 50-

G. . T. Sprecher 25-

J. . H. Oxnam 25-

S. . F. Dunn 25
Cash 25
Cash 25-

W. . J. Stadolraan 100-

F. . G. Coryell 100-
L. . P. Pnsewalk 100-

Beeler Bros 100-
L. . C. Hepperly 100-
M. . Gregorian 100-

H. . J. Cole 100-
M. . C. Hazen 100-
C. . S. Hayes 100-

Huso Publishing Co 200-
B. . C. Gentle 30-

S. . M. Braden 30-

A. . P. Larson 30-

C. . S. Parker 50-

A. . O. Hazen 30
Ladles' Aid society of Congrega-

tional
¬

church 300-

G. . B. Salter 100-
C. . B. Salter 60-

M. . C. Fraser 10
Eugene Crotty 25
John H. Stelnhauser 5-

B. . C. Deuel 10-

S. . T. Adams 10-

Ed C. Engle 25
Sol G. Mayer 200
Royal H. Mulentz 15-

P J. Fuesler | 15-

J. . B. Maylard 30-

M. . L. Ogdcn 25-

J, A. Ballentyno 100
Carl J. Verges 100

V V. Light 15-

W. . R. Hoffman 50-

S G. Dean 50-

A. . H. Klesau 60-

J. . M. Covert 25
11. O. Klesan 30
Garret J. Stagln 1-

Dr. . Tlndtill's lucturo 23

$13,009

South Dakota News.
Fire in the opera hoimo block at

Jefferson mused a loss of $1,0JO.-
It

(! ( .

Is expecti d the real estate valua-
tion will he Increased by more than
$ : iiOO,000( this year through final
proofs on homesteads.

The Deadwood Telegram has passed
under the control of O. C. Cole of St-

.JuinoH
.

, Minn. , changing fiom an Inde-

pendent
¬

democratic paper to a Craw-
ford

¬

lepubllenn paper.

HERO OF THE MERRIMAC AND
CONGRESSMAN FROM ALA. ,

DISPLEASED WITH CONGRESS.

Richard P. Hobson Scores John Sharp
Williams and Other Prominent Men

In the Democratic Party for Lack
of Patriotism.
Spokane , Wash. , April 9. CapL

Richmond Pearson Hobson , hero of
the Merrlmac and congressman from
Alabama , scored John Sharp Williams
and the other prominent men in the
democratic party in an Interview here
because of what he termed their un-

warranted
¬

and 'unpatriotic action in
defeating the appropriation for four
battleships He said In part :

"We have given up hope of getting
four battleships this year. Wo made
a hard fight , but lost , and have to bo
contented with two ships. Next year ,

however , the fight will be renewed
and we will win. There was strong op-

position
¬

from the element that Is an-

tagonistic
¬

to the president , which I

think was radically wrong. It was
mainly on account of the inertia In
congress that we failed ; congress
could not realize the need of four
ships , but the people of the state of
Washington did and its three repre-
sentatives

¬

voted for the bill-

."There
.

is grave danger , that the
Pacific coast will some day need a
fleet that can be there all the time ,

and not be shifting from the Atlantic
to the Pacific and back again , leaving
one coast unprotected most of the
time. It is not right to give the Jap-
anese

¬

a temptation such as an unpro-

tected
¬

coast. War with Japan is as-

sure as day. America Is far more de-
fenseles than China. With an Inferior
force In the Pacific ocean , we glvo
Japan a standing invitation to seize
the Philippines and Hawaii , raid the
Pacific coast and ultimately to Invade
the entire Pacific slope. "

THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COM-

PANY

¬

IS INCORPORATED.

NORTH STATE SCHOOL PAPER

At a Meeting of the Directors of the
Company Publishing the New North
State School Review , Officers Were
Elected.-

TKe

.

Review Publishing company , a-

c&uipany backing the new North State
School Review , was incorporated in
Norfolk Friday evening at a meeting
of the directors of the company at the
Pacific hotel. Frank Pllger , secretary
of the company, will file the articles
with the secretary of state In a few
days.

The company is Incorporated for $5-

000
, -

with 4-11 of the 500 shares already
taken. There are forty shareholders
in the company , the list including
prominent school men as far south as
Kearney , as far west as Alliance , as
far north as Fairfax , S. D. , as far east
as Ponder.

The directors are F. S. Perdue , Mad-

ison
¬

; Frank Pllger , Pierce ; J. C. El-

liott , West Point ; E. A. Murphy , Cen-

ter
¬

; Fred Pile , Wayne ; E. O. Garrett ,

Fremont , R. M. Campbell , West Point.
The present officers are F. S. Perdue
president , E. A. Murphy vice president ,

Frank Pllger secretary-treasurer , J. S.
Elliott managing editor. All of the
directors were in Norfolk Friday even ¬

ing.
The directors decided last evening to

Issue a June number and to follow the
usual school paper custom of not is-

suing
¬

numbers during July and Aug-
ust.

¬

.

STRAIN WITHDRAWS.

Foster and Williams , However , Con-

tinue
¬

Foster , Williams Co.-

O.

.

. S. Strain has withdrawn from
the Foster , Williams Co , , to associate
himself with the Payne Investment
company of Omaha The Foster Wil-

liams
¬

Co. , however , will be continued
by Mr. Foster , who makes his homo
hero and maintains the Norfolk office ,

and Mr. Williams.-

CoIiN

.

'Hint IIiuiK On-
.Colils

.

that hang on In the spring de-
plete

¬

the system , exhaust the nerves ,

and open the way for serious Illness.
Take Foley's Honey anil Tar. It quick-
ly

¬

stops the cough anil expels the cold-
.It

.

Is safe and certain In results.-
Klesau

.

Drug Co.-

A
.

Stnnton Scare.
Stanton Register : Someone started

the report Tuesday afternoon that At-

torney
¬

E. E. Thomas of Omaha , was
In our city and there might bo trouble
In the granting of saloon license.
The applicants for license secured at-

torneys but Attorney Thomas was not
present or In town.

BEGINNINGS OF CAMPBELL CIR-

CUS LAID HERE-

.HURLBURT

.

& LEFTWICH SHOW.

Two White Ponies , Sleek and Dignifi-
ed , are About All That Remains of
the Hurlburt & Lcftwlch Enterprise.-
Hurlburt

.

Burned to Death Here.

Did you Know that the antecedents
of Campbell Brothers' big circus ,

which entertained two Norfolk aud-

iences Fiiday run right back to Nor-
folk

¬

? Did you know that the begin-
ning of the Campbell circus was In-

i way laid In Norfolk , thatf the Im-

mediate
¬

predecessor of the Campbell
how was a Norfolk Institution ?

Two white ponies , sleek and digni-
fied

¬

, walked down Norfolk avenue In

the Friday morning parade. They
were driven In tandem by a boy. The
two white ponies did not appear to-

be a very important part of the long
swinging line , not to the man In the
street. But no part of the circus is
more tenderly regarded by the Camp
bells or any one long connected with
the show than the white ponies , for
they outdate all the rest of the circus

If the two old ponies could remem-
ber

¬

and Norfolk avenue has not chang-
ed

¬

too much in sixteen years , the
Norfolk surroundings Friday should
have suggested something familiar
The ponies are old Norfolk ponies.
They spent their winters In the Seller
barn which still stands on North
Third street. The ponies nearly a
score of years ago belonged to the
Hurlburt & Loftwlch circus , which
tnado its winter headquarters In Nor ¬

folk.
The older citizens of Norfolk will

recall the tragic death of Prof. Hurl-
hurt In the spring of 1891. He was
fatally burned while giving an exhibi-
tion

¬

performance of the show in Nor
folk. Dick Loftwich went on with
the show. Before long he was virtu-
ally stranded. He was down in Crete ,

Neb. , there the Camplcll brother )

took the show , a dog and pony show ,
off his hands , paying as they made
their money out of the business Left-
wlch

-

stayed with the Campoells for
a short time.

The rest of the Campbell story Is
Nebraska history. At first It was an
overland wagon show. The number
of wagons increased. A tiny menag-
erie

¬

was started The circus was put
on cars. It w. .s always a clean fair-
deal exhibition. Now it Is one of the
big shows of America.

Dick Ixjftwich left the circus years
ago , He never saw the circus again
until last season down in Burlington ,

Kan. There wasn't much left to re-

rognlzc
-

but the old ponies , whose ago ,

by this time , must be well up In the
twenties.

The old white ponies , "Dick" and
"Mose" are all that is left of the first
outfit of the Campbell brothers.1 They
are the last bit of the Hurlburt & Leftr-
wich circus of the days when a real
circus wintered in Norfolk.

And if Mose and Dick are still with
the living when the Campbell circus
next comes to Norfolk they may be
sure of receiving more attention than
was accorded them on their Friday
visit to their old home.-

A

.

TRAGEDY OF 1891.-

Dr.

.

. Hurlburt , Forerunner of the Camp ¬

bells , Burned to Death Here.
The presence In this city of the big

circus which sprang from the old Hurl ¬

burt & Leftwlch shows of Norfolk
fame forces into mind the old story of
the death of Prof. Hurlburt in Norfolk
back In the spring of 1891. The story ,

so familiar to everyone living In Nor-
folk

¬

In the early nineties , Is one of the
most dramatic tragedies in this city's
history-

.Hurlburt
.

was burned to death. The
accident which turned his clothing
into a mass of flames occurred before
an Invited audience of about a hundred
Norfolk people at an exhibition per-
formance

¬

of the circus. A gasoline
lamp had been leaking. The show man
stepped up to correct It himself. Ho
stepped to his death.-

Dr.
.

. Hurlburt , for he was a physician
as well as a showman , gave the lamp
a wrench. In an Instant he was
drenched in gasoline and his clothes
turned into a mass of flames. Throw-
ing

¬

off his coat Hurlburt wrapped him-
self

¬

in a piece of canvass. It did not
avail. Again ho was up and dashed
wildly about. Ho was caught and
overpowered. With difficulty the
flames were extinguished.-

It
.

was said at the time that the
showman would recover. Hurlburt
knew that he was going to die. Ho
was a doctor and he knew that ho had
breathed the flames Into his lungs.
The burns proved fatal.-

A

.

CIRCUS REUNION.

Dick Beswlck Knew Campbell Boys
Thirty-odd Years Ago.

The Campbell boys have an ac-

quaintance
¬

with Dick Beswlck of Nor-
folk

¬

running back thirty-odd years ago.-

Mr.

.

. Beswlck and the men who are at
the head of the big Nebraska circus
came from the same town , Galesburg ,

111. That was before Mr. Beswlck-
cnmo to Stanton county In the pioneer
days , when he was still a circus "star"-
of the first magnitude.-

"Beswlck
.

spent a good deal of the
winter In Galesburg , " said A. G. Camp-

bell
¬

Friday. "It was a great circus
town. There were about twenty-five
circus men who spent their winters
there The vaudovlllo was not calling
for winter dates then. Mr Beswlck's
name was one of the greatest In the
circus world. I always find pleasure

Use A-

NEW
1

PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove

Because it's clean ,

Because it's econom-
ical.

¬

.

Because it saves
time.

Because it gives best
cooldng results.

Because its flame
can be regulated
instantly. _

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stovo.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's ,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.
I ;

Tt '

for It. bright .nd
>A steady light , simple construction /

and absolute if ty. Equipped
with latest Improred bnmor. Made of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room ,
whether library , dining-room , parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency If not at
your doaler'o.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY J( INUOIiroiIATKU ;

In renewing our acquaintance. "

Mr. and Mrs A. 0 Campbell were
entertained at the ! ! swlck homewlillc-
in Norfolk.

MONDAY MENTION.
Miss Lola bintecum Is the guests of

Miss Katl'orine Shaw.-
Mr.

.

. Pud Mrs. D. Mathewson left
Monday morning on their cstern trip.-

Frxd
.

Schirmer was an over Sunday
visitor at the homo of Win. Lease and
family.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Shoemaker , who has been
the guest of Mrs. E. P. Weatherby , re-

turned
¬

to Omaha today.
Preston Ogden , who Is in Indiana

at present , Is expected homo soon on-

a visit with his parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
M.

.

. L. Ogden.-
J.

.

. S. McClary leaves Wednesday for
Dlxon , 111. , where ho will attend n
reunion of the Thirteenth Illinois In-

fantry
¬

, of which ho was a member dur-
ing

¬

the war. From there ho will go-

to Belvidere , 111. , to visit old friends
for a few weeks.-

A.

.

. N. McGinnis , who attended the
annual meeting of the stockholders
and directors of the Rosin Coal com-
pany

¬

at Lost Springs Wyo. , stopped
at the mine to get a hundred small
cedar trees to set out on his farm
near Norfolk.

Among the day'& out of town visit-
ors

¬

in Norfolk wore : County Super-
intendent

¬

F. S. Perdue , Madison ; I-

.L.

.

. Hewitt , J. D. Gould , H. Hornby ,

Valentine ; George W. Hutton , Or-

chard
¬

; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wall ,

O'Neill ; W. J. Woods , Spencer ; Guy
L. Evans , Creighton ; William Wilkor-
son , Spencer ; H. L. Closson , Seward ;

A. P. Borg, Allen ; Emll Schreler , Ver-
dlgre

-

; Pat Dorccy, Fender ; Arthur
Savidge , Wayne ; William Webster ,

Monowi ; M. E. Crew , J. M. Bard ,

Creighton ; R. A. Tawney , Pierce ;

Frank Phillips , Hoskins.-
M.

.

. Nichols lias moved from Foster
to Norfolk.-

S.

.

. Beck has rented the new Ahl-
maim cottage on South Fifth street.

The O. M. C. club was entertained
Saturday evening by Miss Margaretha-
Boeck. .

Business Is starting out well for
the Realty-Advertising Cigar com-
pany

¬

, Norfolk's new wholesale cigar
house.

The thirteen-year-old Zastrow girl ,

living on East Norfolk avenue , who
was operated on for appendicitis last
week , Is doing nicely.

Lynch Journal : T. A. Taylor and
John Taylor and families moved from
Norfolk this week. T. A. Taylor and
family will occupy the Gratz property
In the west part of own and John will
move into the Clint Davey residence
in the northeast part of town.

The missionary society of the Con-

gregational
¬

church will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. W.-

M.

.

. Robertson at her homo on South
Fourth street.-

Humphrey
.

Democrat : Mrs. B. R-

.Cowdery
.

and daughter Klttlo , left last
Saturday for an extended visit with
friends in Columbus and Omaha. The
family will soon take up their resi-
dence

¬

in Norfolk where Mr. Cowdery-
is located In the Insurance business.-

O.

.

. S. Smith of the firm of Smith
& Son of Indlanola , Iowa , who hold
the contract for the new towers , has
arrived in Norfolk with a force of
workmen for the purpose of begin-
ning

¬

work at once on the three con ¬

tracts. Mr. Smith was accompanied
to Norfolk by his wife.

Stanton Picket : Wo learn this
morning of the marriage of Miss Lulu
Belle Young to Mr. Rudolph F. Kocpp-
at Chicago last Monday at 3:30: p. in.-

Mr.
.

. Koepp holds the position of train
dispatcher In the main offices of the
Chicago & Northwestern railway at-
Chicago. . Miss Young Is the second
daughter of ex-Senator W. W. Young
of this city , and Is held In high esteem
by Stanton people , among whom she
grew to womanhood and who know
her to bo n most charming young lady.

Norfolk haloons have bo far paid
$ ! t.L5l) into the city treasury In license
fees as against $9,500 paid In last
year I ast year twelve retail and one
wholesale license were Issued. So far
this year eleven retail and two whole-
sale

¬

licenses have been taken out with

a twi'llth retail application , that ofI-

Cd Grant , on file. Retail saloons pay
? r.oo. to the school luiid and $ lfiO! t

the city. Wholesalers simply pay the
$500 fee. So far the schools have re-

ceived
¬

0.n ))0 from the saloons , the
city $ l ,7nO-

.Creighton
.

Liberal. Fred I arsgen
has severed his connection with the
Creighton Electric Light company.-
Ho

.

has not decided definitely upon
the future but may decide to go Into
the automobile buslnebs in Norfolk.-
We

.

wish Fred every success and re-

gret
¬

to see him leave. The band will
missi him very much as ho has been
an asset to both it and the orchestra ,

which thej will very materially notice.
The company have seemed the wr- .
vices of Fred Dworshak who will bo f
the superintendent of the work.

The following directors were eh cted-
at the annual meeting of the Rosin
Coal company , held at Lost Springs ,

Wyo. , last week ; F. (5. Kloke of
Dodge , president ; Jacob Kass of Chad-
ron , vice president ; A. J. Hasson of
Dodge , secretary-treasurer ; T. Pojer-
of Dodge , Fred Porter of Dodge , A-

N. . McGinnis of Norfolk and H. C.
Miller of Douglas , Wyo. , the latter be-
ing

¬

the company's attorney as well as _

a director. The greater part of the
company's stock Is held In Dodge and
in Norfolk. Sixty teams are working
on the grade of the "Wyoming &

Northern , " the ten-mile railroad spur
that the coal company Is building to
reach the Northwestern tracks.

Norfolk avenue is not a speed way.-

A
.

mistaken Idea that it was has
brought ten days In the city jail to
Sam Grover, a farm hand from near
Meadow Grove , and Charlie Hanshaw ,

a circus man. Hhving filled up with
circus day enthusiasm Grover, Han ¬

shaw and a third man who escaped
the police , hied themselves forth in V-

a Hvery buggy. Too much speed , too x
sharp corners and too much hilarity
brought disaster. The trio were
thrown out of the buggy. The vehicle
was only slightly Injured. The charge
against the two men whom Chief
Flynn and Officer Kell gathered In
was "drunkenness , disorderly conduct
and fast driving." They were before
Judge Eiseley Saturday.

The county eighth grade examina-
tions

¬

were held in Norfolk Monday by
County Superintendent F. S. Perdue.
The examinations were taken not only
by all of the eighth grade pupils in
the Norfolk schools but also by a
number of eighth grade pupils from ,.

the country schools of this vicinity
Tlldon pupils take the examination
Tuesday , Meadow Grove pupils
Wednesday , Battle Creek pupils
Thursday , Madison pupils Friday and
Newman Grove pupils the following
Monday. The practice of having every
eighth grade pupil In the county par-
ticipate in the county examination has
been in force in Madison county for
eleven years. This Is the only county
In the .state where the examinations
are general and consequently the only
county in the state where anything '

like an accurate comparison of the
work in the different schools is pos ¬

sible. A healthy rivalry Is the result
of the examinations. The Norfolk
schools ranked second last spring.
The figures for this spring will prob-
ably

¬

be announced some tlmo next
week.

Human .
The function of the kidneys Is to-

Rtrnln out the Impurities of the blood
which Is constantly passing through
them. Foloy's KUlnoy llomecly makesthe kidneys heiilthy so they will strainnut nil wusto matter from the blood.
Take Foley's Kidney Hemecly nt once
nnd It will make you well-

.Klesau
.

Drug Co.

WRECK ON ALBION LINE.

Five Cars of Train Left Track No
One Hurt.-

A
.

freight wreck occurred Saturday
on the Albion branch of the North-
western

¬

, five freight cars In freight
No. 339 leaving the track three miles
west of Creston. No one was hurt.

The cause of the wreck Is unknown ,

the first car after the engine leaving
the track and taking the other cars
with it. Neither the engine nor tbo
way car left the rails.

Several hours were required to
clear away the wreckage-


